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ANNALEE BURNETT HAMPTON
BIOGRAPHY OF R HALL OF FAME TEACHER

DEBRA K. WISE

FORT HAYS STATE UN IUERS ITY
SUMMER, 1995

I
CHAPTER 2: TEACH I NG CAREER OF ANNALEE BURNETT HAMPTON

When Annalee Burnett Hampton was in the seuenth and
eighth grades, her older brother, Robert, was her teacher. She
recalled thinking, "If I could teach school like Robert does, I
would neuer want to do anything else." Her wish came true in
the fall of 1938 when she accepted a job teaching at the country
school, Stony Point, located in Greeley County, Kansas. She
taught all the grades at that school. Mrs. Hampton droue twelue
miles to school since she liued with her family.
In 1931, Mrs. Hampton went to Tribune to teach at the
grade school. Her assignment was teaching history and English
in the four upper grades of the grade school. Her salary, while
teaching in the Grade School, was $188.88 per month for nine
months. When the depression and dust storms struck, her salary
went down to $78.88 per month.
Mrs. Hampton reported that in those days, school was
dismissed for snow storms, rabbit driues, and dust storms. The
classrooms would be foggy from the dirt so they would haue to
dismiss school. A wet cloth, placed ouer one's mouth and nose
when they went outside, was necessary during the dust storms.
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Recording to the Annual Report for District 2 Grade School,
the school term numbered one hundred, seuenty-siH days. The
Grade School staff consisted of seuen teachers which included
the principal. The building had nine rooms. The auerage
enrollment per teacher in the grade school was twenty-siH. The
library consisted of three hundred, twenty-eight uolumes with
fifty-she uolumes purchased that year.
Mrs. Hampton taught at Tribune Grade School for siH years,
(1931 to 1937). In 1937, she attended Fort Hays Kansas State
College to get a degree in Education. She finished her degree
work in 1939. Rt that time, Mrs. Hampton was awarded a life
certificate on May 29, 1939. Mrs. Hampton had a horse and two
cows that she sold in the spring of 1939, which helped her get
through the last semester. She said that it was a good thing
that she did not haue a lot of college debts because her neHt
teaching assignment was at Kinsley high school with a salary of

$1,058.80.
Mrs. Hampton taught home economics in Kinsley for two
years. Her second year at Kinsley she receiued a $50.88 raise.
After her second year, Mrs. Hampton resigned her position to
become the Home Management Superuisor with the Farm
Security Administration. Rt this time, Mrs. Hampton was out of
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the teaching field for flue years.
In the fall of 1946, Mrs. Hampton had moued back: to
Tribune with her husband, Ward, and son, Edwin. She had
accepted a position teaching home economics in the high school.
Her salary was $2,358.08. In addition to her home economics
classes, she was also responsible for a study hall and two gym
periods. She was the director of physical education for the girls.
Recording to the school annual report, eueryone was required to
participate in either athletics or the intramural program. The
maHimum size of the girls physical education class was 35 while
the minimum size was 30 students. Her three home economics
classes aueraged thirteen students. She was also the Y-Teens
Sponsor. Mrs. Hampton kept this position for two years. Rt that
time, she left the teaching profession for fiue years after the
birth of her second son, Richard.
When Richard started kindergarten in 1954, Mrs. Hampton
returned to teaching home economics at Greeley County High
School. She kept this position for twenty-three years until she
retired.
Mrs. Hampton's 1955 contract showed a salary of
$4,488.08. Her teaching assignment was described as domestic
science and girls physical education. There was also a clause in
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the contract in which the teacher was eHpected to attend state
and county teachers' meetings for the purpose of professional
improuement. Rs the result of this clause, the school board
would pay a teacher $2.00 for each meeting attended. Her 1957
contract also showed a salary of $4,400.00 plus a bonus of

$200.08 for washing towels, preparing refreshments for school
functions, and seruing meals to boys in athletics. The 1958
contract showed her salary increased to $4,888.80. In 1973, her
salary was $9,143.88. The pay was not as important to Mrs.
Hampton as being able to teach. She would willingly take what
they offered and would sometimes get upset with the process of
salary negotiations.
Under Mrs. Hampton's guidance, the home economics
department prepared food for different school functions. They
made refreshments for teas, dessert for school board meetings,
and an assortment of food for high school dances.
Annalee Hampton always put in eHtra hours in order to see
that a job was well done. She unselfishly put in more time than
was eHpected. She was always willing to stay after school to
help a student finish a project. In addition, if that student
needed a ride home afterwards, Mrs. Hampton would usually
offer the student a ride. Annalee Hampton really enjoyed
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putting on style reuues so that her students could show off their
sewing accomplishments as well as gain self-confidence by
appearing in front of people. Many times these style reuues
would be accompanied by a fancy tea for the women in the
community, the girls in school, or a combination of both groups.
Another part of her job where she e1ecelled was putting on
banquets such as the annual Father-Daughter Banquet. She
would spend a considerable amount of time on this project. She
wanted the girls to learn the correct etiquette for these dinners
and use good manners throughout life.
Mrs. Hampton liked to use good china and the siluer seruice
in order to make the euents special for the girls. She took a lot
of pride in her work and wanted to pass that trait on to her
students.
Being a class sponsor was another duty Mrs. Hampton did
without question. This also required e1etra work and effort. Her
sons recalled that one year she was the director for the Junior
class play. Rt that time, teachers took turns directing the play,
and when it was your turn to be play director, you Just did best
you could. Nowadays, the play director is the responsibility of
the teachers who are schooled in drama.
Her son, Edwin, remembers when he was in grade school, he
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spent a lot of time in the home economic room after school.
Especially on Fridays, his mother would be busy preparing food
such as Sloppy Joes or chili, for either the football or basketball
teams. On those days, they could count on not getting home
until 7:00 or 8:00 in the euening. She prouided this seruice for
the school for seueral years.
Mrs. Hampton had a loue for art which she used to enhance
her classes. She always liked fancy dishes and uiewed them as
art to a certain eHtent. In the class, Home Liulng, her students
studied different kinds of crystal and china, as well as how to
properly set a table. She taught a unit in ceramics with this
class to show how to use ceramics to decorate. During that unit,
the students were taught the entire process of making ceramic
dishes. This unit was taught before the school had an art class
that dealt with ceramics, so she was not in competition with
another class. Mrs. Hampton wanted to add something to this
class and to the student's interest in using new ways to
decorate. Before the school had the equipment to finish it, she
droue to Towner, Colorado to haue the pottery fired and euen
took students with her so they could see how it was done.
Through the home economics department, the girls would
enter the table setting contests that were held by Fostoria
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Crystal and LenoH China each year. In 1977, one of her students
won second place in the nation for her entry. Rs a result of the
award, both the student and Mrs. Hampton receiued four place
settings which included fiue pieces of china and four pieces of
crystal in the pattern of their choice. Mrs. Hampton was always
uery enthusiastic and supportiue when it came to helping her
students achieue their goals.
Annalee Hampton would add eHtra material if she felt it
would help her students or make her class more interesting. If
she thought it would add interest to her class, she would spend
the time and effort to add something new.
It was important to Mrs. Hampton that her students do the
class assignments and do them the right way. For eHample, she
would haue a student tear out a seam and do it until it was
right, euen though the student would not haue liked doing that.
It was important to her that her students do it right wheneuer
they did something. If they did not do a project right the first
time, they needed to correct the problem.
Her sons do not remember their mother bringing home a lot
of papers to grade or spending uery much time at home working
on class preparations, grading, class lectures, and/ or
demonstrations. Howeuer, she did spend a lot of eHtra time at
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school with students.
A part of her job that Mrs. Hampton specifically did not like
was the student eualuation. She did not like hauing to reuiew
the work of each student and giue a letter grade.
Annalee Hampton did not complain much about school
assignments or actiuities she had to do. Most of those actiuities
she wanted to do. Howeuer, sometimes, the tasks would
become burdensome. Mrs. Hampton did things by choice, and
she wanted the euents nicer than what the school required.
Annalee Hampton was a teacher who was concerned and
cared about each student as a person; not that she just needed
to teach a student how to do a certain sewing procedure or how
to prepare a particular dish. She cared about her students; what
they did and how they did it. She was also concerned with what
they accomplished in their liues after school and in the future.
Most of Mrs. Hampton's career was before the schools had
professional counseling. She would try to direct the students
and giue aduice whether they wanted it or not. Annalee
Hampton was concerned about each student and their family.
She always knew the students and their family and who was
related to whom in their small town. In comparison, her son
Richard relates that in his teaching career in a big city, he does
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not know the families of his students and loses track of the
students shortly after they leaue his class.
Rn organization that Mrs. Hampton belleued in, and worked
for, was the Y-Teen program through the school. It was
sponsored by the Young Women's Christian Association (YWCA).
Under her guidance, the Y-Teens organized a program and
deuotions for each week during the school year. Other special
projects included Christmas teas, heart sisters, eighth grade
teas, as well as come-as-you-are breakfasts. Morning
deuotions were also planned and carried out once a week by the
girls in the organization. The Y-Teens also supported an orphan
in Japan for siH years until the child's mother was able to
resume the care. In order to raise money for the orphan
project, the Y-Teens sold fresh greenery at Christmas time. She
belieued that the girls who belonged and were actiue in Y-Teens
would become better people as a result of this eHperience. Mrs.
Hampton, as well as seueral of her students, were uery actiue in
the program at both the local and state leuels. Mrs. Hampton
and her husband euen took girls to the Y-Teen Conferences
anywhere in the state because she belieued so much in this
cause.
late in her career, the Y-Teens, YWCA, and the community
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honored Mrs. Hampton for her support and showed their
appreciation for all her hard work:. They secretly raised money in
order to send her and her husband to San Diego, California, to
attend the twenty- shcth conuention of the National YWCA in
February, 1973. Mrs. Hampton thought that they were raising
money through a bake sale for YWCA. Instead, the money was
for a round-trip plane ticket to San Diego. When she was
presented with the check:, she insisted that the money be used
for the girls and that she could not leaue because she needed to
be at school to teach her classes. Howeuer, she was told that all
arrangements were already made by her superintendent for her
to make the trip.
Mrs. Hampton always made sure people knew she was a
Christian, and Y-Teens was a way she tried to present
Christianity to other people. She felt that she had an
opportunity to be a missionary in her own land through her
career. Her sons did not think: that she tried to force her belief
on others. Howeuer, she let people know that she belieued in
Christian ualues.
Mrs. Hampton retired from teaching in 1977 after thirty-four
years. She felt that her years of teaching at Greeley County High
School were enjoyable and rewarding. She did recognize that
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hard work was also a part of the eHperience.
Rt her retirement, Mrs. Hampton receiued recognition in the
form of gifts and notes of appreciation. She receiued a siluer
punch bowl, cups, tray, and a punch ladle from her coworkers as
well as the Y-Teens, YWCA, and the Booster Club. In addition,
she receiued a plaque and a bouquet of roses from the high
school, plaques from the local school board and the Kansas
District YWCA, and an engraued sterling siluer bread basket from
the student council. All of that recognition and support meant a
lot to her.
In June after her retirement, Mrs. Hampton receiued word
that she had been nominated and chosen for Induction into the
Kansas Teachers' Hall of Fame. She was a charter member along
with fifteen other teachers from across the state. The members
were selected from the eleuen districts. The requirements for
the nominations included being an outstanding teacher and
hauing taught in the state for at least twenty years. In that
year of 1977, there were ouer one hundred teachers nominated
for the honor.
On July 8, 1977, Mrs. Hampton was inducted into the Hall of
Fame. After that, Mrs. Hampton supported the organization
financially. She also attended the induction ceremonies for the
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new inductees each year for as long as she was able. She felt
that teachers should be recognized for their contributions to
Kansas and to the students.
Education had changed considerably from the time Mrs.
Hampton started her career in that country school in 1938, to
when her career ended teaching at Greeley County High School,
in 1977. When she first started teaching, she did not need to
attend college In order to receiue a teacher training or a
teaching certificate. Since she was not old enough to get a
county teacher's certificate upon graduation from high school,
she took Normal Training her senior year. Rs a result of that
training she receiued a state certificate. Early on in her career,
she was responsible for teaching many subjects, such as history,
English, and physical education. Later on, her teaching was
narrowed down to just the home economics field.
After Mrs. Hampton had taught for a period of seuen years,
she attended Fort Hays Teachers College for two years and
obtained a Bachelor of Science degree in Education. With that
degree, she receiued a lifetime certificate which meant that she
could teach during her lifetime without renewal. Mrs. Hampton
realized that other teachers needed hours to recertify on a
regular basis. After a period of years, she felt that it was not
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fair for her to haue a certificate that did not need to be
renewed.
In time, she went to Emporia State Uniuersity for summer
classes and took additional hours. Mrs. Hampton also completed
graduate work at the Uniuersity of Kansas and Kansas State
Uniuersity. She kept up-to-date on new techniques by taking
classes and workshops, euen though it was not required of her.
She did not spend much time going to school during the summer,
like today's teachers are required to do, for continuing
education.

